
HOM E AND SCHOOL. 1

roniantie circunistances of lieir iarriage
fifty-seven years ago.

\%'len Messr's. Thurstout and Bingiani,
thon tîteologica] students at Ando ver,
conxsecrated t heinselves to the miissionary
work, the inotîers of the two young
ladies.- to wlîouî thiey were exîgaged at
once broke off the engagements. The
rulptuire constititted a very seioîs ob-
stacle to tîteir approacltîng departître,
wtîclt w-as thoni to talie place witini a
few weeks ; for iii that infancy of mis-
sions the departing iinxsSonnrîies iee
expected to return to titis country, and
unless na.rried wlbitn tlîey sailed, mtigbit
ho con(loinnod to an enforced l hachelor-
itood for life. The inissionary society
of the seminary hield sonie pîtîyer meet-
ingS and niaiy a discussion over i hi fate
of thocir tw() loxîely nittl)ers, anid tinally
bired the best horse to bh îxd in Andover.
put on itis hack o>1e of tîmeir it tumber, th'w
11ev. William G oodeli, afterw-ards of Con>-
staîttinopie, antd comnissiomed hini to
go forth. to visit two youuxg ladies lie
kniewv and ask tuient, or oxte of thtomn) at
least, to 1)Ocoie thie bride of Aîr. Thur-
stoxi. Travelling forty miles, Mr. G oodell
called upon one of thie young ladies and
mnade lier an ofièt of marriage iii belbaîf
of bis friend. The offor w-as pî'oxptly
rejocted. Retracing lus stops to, a loîtoîy
sebool-house whiere Miss Goodale w-as
teaching, lie rej)oated the offer. She
conseitted titat Mr. Tluurston inight cal
upon hier ; and after ait evenîug's ac-
quaintauce tltcy wuere eîîgaged. To
sail at the appuinted tinie, tlîey mnust ho
înarried withini tw-o iveeks. But the
laws of Massachusetts thon requn'ed
three publications of the banns. For-
tunately a town-nieeting w-as to ho beld
in the iniddle of the coiniîug week ; and
by the use of the church doors twice,
and the town hiall once, tliey wvere pub-
lishied, inarried, and in due tinie, sailed.
Thouiglu entered into oin s0 slighit ae-
quaintance, the match proved a happy
one.

Mr'. Binghiarnstillreniainedsolitaryaxd
unnmated. But going to Connecticuît to
1)0 ordained and there to sail, ho met in
the street a young lady inquiriug the
way to lier place of destination tîtat sIte
inight attend the ordination. Mr. Bing-
htain kindly offeredt to show lier the vay ;

aund before a week lîad passed, sIte had
becomne Mm-s. Bingltan.' Suchi w-ere the
roniantie niarriages of tw-o inissionaries a
gelteration ago, of w-bonli tlie List lias
jîîst passed n-y ll-clct

PHYSICIAN, HEAL THYSELF.
"'Dr. Stepheii Tyng said to bis con-

gregation that if ail the wonien thiere
wvould give up ' three-buittoiied gloves,'
an(l wear one buttoiîed, the saviing
would be enoung to sectire a sup)port for
blis oTphanl house."1

beg pardon foi- repoating titis anotixer
unie it is one of those convenient para-
grapîhs which ei-cry paper delighits to
Cop)y. My oye liaà fallexi tpon it once
more, and I sat ponderingf the question.

\Vhy, if thiere is seif-deniai to be donc,
is it always required of w-onen ? " when,
by one of those odd comncidences I could
hardly believe oîtly thiat it wvas so, a
littie child w-hio iis plaving aîrolund
turned to nIe and asked, w'îit more rea-
son titan graininar, " Whiat is the reason
why mnen uises spittoons and womn
doesn't 1

Yotu iiiist ask, yoir faither," wvas mnly
answer, xnindfiul of a new article o(f that
kind I hand been c0n11 )elled tobuyin self-
defeuîce against the stranger within ouir
gates. (Itemi, the nioney v7-ould hiave
lielpod the orphaitage.)

T le clîild wanted ait answer then.
Is it because-I 1,mess it is-because

they've took something that does flot
agreýe wîth ttenli

Vos, rny childl," I answerod, in spite
of mnyself ; " that nîust ho the reason."

Antd so, wlty is it, 1 ask,that when w-o-
inen are so often iii public and iii private
asked to relinquish *" thrce-button
gloves," flowers, feathers, laces, -,velvets,
" nanities, ivinipies and crisping pins,"

not a mnan opens his niotith or peeps
about this expensive indulgence, the
cigar wvhicli the cltild so unconsciously
described, " which doesn't agree ivith
themi."

lIt is in vain that testiiînony is offered
and abundant proof of tite hurtfulness
of the weed ; in vain d<> wise physicians
state from thieir own knoivledge that its
use hinders growth and developinent in
young people ; that it shortens life and
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